Box Tops for Education

Cut out Box Tops and send them to school with your child. Each classroom has a collection container for Box Tops. We send them to the company in October, February and June and they send us a check in December and April.

Since 2011, we’ve collected $9,098 worth of Box Tops!

If you are interested in cutting, counting, and packaging Box Tops, please contact your child’s classroom teacher.

Items we have been able to purchase with box tops:
* Stools for computer lab
* Sand toys for kindergarten playground
* Office shredder
* School supplies
* IXL.com site licenses for the 2013-14 school year
* Updated Allen Eagle Flag in great room
* Four outdoor red benches for parent pick-up areas
* Headphones for computer lab
* Headphones for classroom computers
* Mice for laptop cart
* Educational videos for indoor lunch recess
*Games for indoor lunch recess
*Balls and equipment for lunch recess cart
*Repairs to the Allen school laminator
*Button Making machine and supplies
*Diverse posters for our hallways
*Die-cuts for our Ellison Die cut machine